As a Valpo student, you have access to numerous campus resources committed to your success inside and outside the classroom. Take advantage of our learning centers, where peer tutors are available to help you grow as a writer, strengthen your learning strategies, practice language skills, and thrive during your academic journey.

**Academic Success Center**

**Location:**
Christopher Center for Library and Information Resources, Room 110

**Director:**
Tricia A. White

**Function:**
The ASC offers a variety of programs and services to support academic achievement, including the Peer Tutor Program (serving many 100-200 level courses), Supplemental Instruction and GS-100: Strategies for Academic Success (1-credit course). Visit, call or email the ASC to get more information about campus-wide academic support resources.

**Appointments:**
To find out whether or not you can be matched with a tutor in the Peer Tutoring Program for a 100-200 level course, the first step is to submit a Peer Tutor Request Form. A link to the form will be available on the ASC website during the fall and spring semesters.

**Learn more:**
valpo.edu/academic-success-center
Email: academic.success@valpo.edu
219.464.5985

**Hesse Learning Resource Center**

**Location:**
Gellersen 121

**Director:**
Laura Sanders

**Function:**
The Hesse Center provides walk-in peer tutoring and help sessions in 100 and 200 level math, science, and engineering courses required in the engineering program.

**Appointments:**
No appointments necessary for walk-in tutoring in first-year classes. Fall and spring semesters only.

**Learn more:**
valpo.edu/nesse-center
Email: hesse.center@valpo.edu
219.464.5210

**Language Resource Center**

**Location:**
College of Arts and Sciences Building, Room 240

**Director:**
Carol E. Goss

**Function:**
The LRC provides tutoring and resources for students of French, German, Spanish and other languages. We also facilitate opportunities for conversation exchange, including GS-106/180: English Conversation Partners, a 1-credit course that pairs international and domestic students for weekly conversation in English. Our computer lab and study spaces are available to all students.

**Appointments:**
Schedule using TutorTrac through the LRC website. Fall and spring semesters only.

**Learn more:**
valpo.edu/language-resource-center
Email: lrc@valpo.edu
219.464.5764

**Writing Center**

**Location:**
Christopher Center for Library and Information Resources, Room 100

**Director:**
Salena Anderson

**Function:**
The Writing Center offers individual peer consultations and workshops on writing to support undergraduate and graduate students in their development as writers. In our sessions, we provide strategies and guidance on writing assignments from any discipline, at any stage in the writing process, and for writers at all skill levels.

**Appointments:**
Schedule a guaranteed appointment online: valpo.edu/writingcenter/ OR drop in M-F.

**Learn more:**
valpo.edu/writingcenter
Email: writing.center@valpo.edu
219.464.5216

**Counseling Center**

**Location:**
Alumni Hall (Northeast side of building)

**Director:**
Stewart Cooper

**Function:**
The Counseling Center assists students in overcoming personal issues that may negatively impact their ability to be successful and to make the most out of their experience at Valparaiso University. The principle service is one-to-one counseling. Go to our website to access helpful on-line and in-office resources and to learn about the services you can receive.

**Learn more:**
valpo.edu/counseling
Email: counseling.center@valpo.edu
219.464.5002

**Disability Support Services**

**Location:**
Christopher Center for Library and Information Resources, Room 165

**Director:**
Zebadiah Hall

**Function:**
Disability Support Services at Valpo provides students with disabilities equal access to an education and to university life. We do this by providing accommodations, support services and special programs that are individualized to work toward student success.

**Learn more:**
valpo.edu/disabilityss
Email: DSS@valpo.edu
219.464.6496